
EXCH.ANGE 0F NOTES (September 1 and October 16, 1962) BETWEEN CANADA
AN4D THE IREPBLIC 0F SAN MARINO CONCERNING VISA REQUIREMEN;TS
FOR NON-IMMIGRANT TRAVELLERS 0F TEE TWO COUNTRIES.

(Tran.slation)

The Secretartj of State for Foreign Aiffairs of the Republic of San Marino to the
Secretary of State for External Affairs of Canada.

REPUBLIC 0F SAN MARINO

SECRETARY 0F STATE FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS
N1021/Aa/85

SAN MARINO, September 1, 1962/1661
d.F.R.

MR. MINISTER:

I have the hanaur ta inform Your Excellency that the Government of the
Most Serene Republie of San Marino is prepared ta conclude with the Govern-
mTent of Canada an agreement warded as follows:

1. Citizens of the Republic of San Marino who wish to spend a short
period in Canada as tourîsts and wha have valid passports issued by
the competent San Marino, authorities, shall be granted by the
competent Canadian visa officers, with the shortest possible delay and
as littie formalities as possible, ordinary non-immigrant visas, issued
free of charge and valid for an unlimited number of entries into Canada
during the 12 months following their date of issuance. This period of
validity applies only ta admission through a Canadian port of entry,
and not ta the duration af the authorized stay in Canada as stipulated
by the Canadian Immigration authorities at the moment of entry into
the country.

2. Canadian citizens who are the holders of valid Canadian passports may
without a visa, enter the Republic of San Marino as tourists on a
business or pleasure trip or travel there in transit, for a period not
exceeding three cansecutive months.

3. It is understood that San Marino and Canadian citizens entering
respectively into Canada, and Sani Marina wîll otherwise be subject to
the laws and regulations of the aforesaid countries applying ta
foreigners at the time of their entry, and pertaining ta the entry,
residence, permanent settiement and work as an employee or in any
business or professional capacity, wihether such work is financially
remunerated or flot.

4. Il these conditions are acceptable ta the Goverriment of Canada, I have
the honour ta propose that this Note and yaur reply should canstitute
an agreement between aur two Governments which would corne înto


